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LEGISLATIVE GOUNGIL. 

31:d J anua'l'y 1!)2!). 

The Co1incil met pm·siuint to adjoiirn
. ment, Hrs ExcEr.r,ExcY THE GovERNOR, 
, BmGADmR-GEXEI\.\L Sm GonooN Guams
llERo, K.C.M.C ., D.S. 0. , President, iii 

' tltc Chair.

l'l{]�SE:K'f: 

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 
C. Dougfas-.JoHes, C.U.G.

The Hon. the Attorncy-Ucncra'l, nir.

Hector Jose1ihs, ICC., B.A,. �L.iU., 
(Cantab.) , LL.B, (Lond.) 

Hon. A. P. G. Austin, (Nominated 
l:'uo1lkial )Iembed. 

Hon.. T. :T. Smcllie, (:Kominated 
U11oflkial )fember). 

Hon. F. IDim;, (Xominated U11oflicial 
:.\[ember). 

Hon. T. Millard, Colonial Treasurer. 
l\Iajor the Hon. W. Bain Gray, M.A., 

jPh.'D. , (Ecliu.), B. Litt. (Oxon.), 
Dfrector of Education. 

Hon . J. S. Dash, B.S.A., Direttor 
of Agriculture. 

Ht;m. l:. V. Enrn ,Vong, B.t::ic., 
(He11ior Member Jnr �uut.h-Ea:-t l�:-:-e-f. qucbo).

Colo.11cl Hie Hou. "'· K JI. l31·a,l
. 1!11 n1, J 11:-pedor-Uenern 1 of J'oli(·e. 

:Major· the Hon. J. l)_o-{.,;ntig, D.S.0., 
Director of ,I'uulic ,Yorks. 

Uon. B . IL ,v,o,od, M.A., Dip. For., 
( Canta b.), ConRernitor of Forests. 

Hon. S. II. Bayley, Mana.ging 
Di1:cctor, Colonial 'frti.m,port Depart· 
meut. 

Hon. J. Mullin, A.1.1\I.)l., l!'.t::i.I., 
Connui;;;;ioner of Lamb aud Mines. 

.Hon. B. G. \Voolfonl, KO., (Seuiol" 
:Member for New Amstenlam). 

Hon. N. Cannon , ( Senior Member for 
Georgetown). 

Hon. IL C. Htunphrys, (Member for 
East Demerara). 

Ron. A. V. Crane, LL.B., (Lond.), 
(l\Iember for West Demerara). 

Hon. Percy C. Wight, (Junior l\Iem· 
1.Jer for i.Gcorgetown). 

UoJJ. J. Elcazn r, ( .J 1111.iol' �lcmlicr fu1· 
.X cw Am;;tenlam). 

Jlo11. .T. Uo11�alres; (.1'leml,er fut· 

Ueol'gcto\\'11). 
Hon. E. F. Frede1·kks, LL.B., t,Jnnio1· 

l\Ie1uber for 'South-Ea:-t E;;sequebo). 

Hon. A. E. 8eeram, (i\lember for 
Dcmera ra). 

]!011. 

( Junior 
qnel,o). 

S. �kD. cleFreitas, :i\I .A.
l\fomue1· for North-V,re:,;t E;;;;e·

l fun. J. Smith tKominated Unofficial 
)Icml;er). 

Holl. S. H. Seymour, A.l\I.1. l\Iech. 
E., (Xuminated l::"11ofticiul :Member). 

MlNU'l'ES. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
21ul January, l!l2!J1 which haci been 
p l'intcrl an<l eircnlatcd, were taken as 
]"('fl ( 1 "nu co11.firmcd' 

-, rAPBR8 LA.ID. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY \Mr.
Dougla.s-J ones) : I beg to lny on the. 
table the following documents: 

R Annual ERtimates · nf Expendi1u"e ai1cl
e\·enue for HJ:2D. 
Comparative Statenieut showing the differen· 

ces between the totals of the draft estim,Ltes of 
expenditure for 1929 as submitted by He:tds of 
Departments and thoRe as presented to the 
Legisb.tini Council. 

....... .. _�!a.�-' 
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ORDER OF THE DAY.

TUE BUDUE'.r. 

ihe COLONIAL SECRETARY: Sir 
1 ask your penuission ancl that of the 
Council to take the third. Order or the 
Day fir:;t . 

Questioi1 put., a:bcl agreect to. 

The COLONIAL SECRETAqY: 

Pursuant to notice I move: 

That the Council do resolve itself into 
Commfttee of Supply upon the Estimates 
of expenditure to be defrayed from 
revenue during the year ending the 31st 
December, 1929. 

Before dealing with• the :financial 
position ·of the Colony, it would be 
well, I think, if I were to indicate the 
procedure which should be adopted by 
this Council in considering the esti
mates of expenrliture. 'l'he procedure 
will be somewhat different from that 
adopted by the old Combined Court and 
with which members are familiar. It 
is customary for t]1e mover of this mo
tion to make what is usually known as 
the budget statement and for a general 
debate to ensue, during which an op
portunin: is afforderl to Members of the 
Council -to discuss His Excellency the 
Go,·ernor's Message, the financial policy 
of the Gover1une11t, ancl to 1bri11g to the 
notice of the Govermuent any matters 
c011 cerniug Government Departments 
and such. other matters of general inter
est as they may wish. In other words 
members have an opportunity iJ1 their 
speeches of covering a wide field. The 
discussion on each departmental vote 
shoulcl l>e limited, wJien the Council is 
in Conmtittee, to a brief reference to 
t11e affain, 'Of that Department and the 
Committee should eonfo1e it,;elf only to 
tl1e considel'ation Df each item on the 
estimates as it arises. Anothe1· point 
of di1forence ls that whereas tlte c:;ti
mates of cxpeudittu·c ha ,·e hitherto 
been 8ettled nn;t- �tm1 then re,·e,uue 1·ais
ed to CO Ver tl.ta t CX}Jeutlitu1·e, ill future 
the Govemmeut will decide the total 
--; 

amouut _of .1·evcuue whid1 it ,1i1ay expect 
to receive from various 8onrces and then 
emlea vour to limit expenditure within 
t!te total amount of revenue expected. 

T 1m CoLO:NY's '.r1u1rn. 

. I will 1·efet firi:it of all to the Col
ony's trnde. The total trade imports 
and exports for thte year 1!)26 were:-

Imports. Exports. 
$1Z,J74,852 $13,123,703 

For the year 1927 they were:-

Imports. Exports. 
$11,859,!)2!) $16,026.369 

making a total of $27,886,2!)8; au in
crease over 1926 of $2,'287,743. As far 
as it has been able to a:;certain it, the 
value of the Col011y's impo1ts for the 
periotl J auuary tp K ovcruber, rn28, is 
e�·tlruated at a total of $11,291,0S3, and 
the Yalue ·of exports a total of $13,451,
�sa, together rnaking a tot.al of $24,742,
f.l(i(i. 'l'hese figmes �ompare favourably 
with con-espoudiug pel'ioc1s for the 
year U)2(i which gave a total of $2�,!:;!IO,
OL•fl .aml 1!)27 :which· gave a total 0£ �'..N,-
500,000. It will be seen from these 
:figui-es that the Colony's. t1·ade has ·b1•en 
rnaintained clul'ing the past year hut 
m1fortunately u·o increase is sh!),vn. 
'Jhe high Customs duties which are 
nc,-w imposed have no cloubt some bear
ing on this. But for these high Cus
toms duties I feel sme tha,t the in

crease in trade would have been greater. 

ExroR'.rs. 

:Turning to .exports <ancl takiug SU· 

gar first, the total tonnage of . sug'ar 
exported duriug the fir,;t eleven months 
of 1928 was 102,553 to1Js valued at 
�7,35!l,258. The iigurer; fo1· the cones· 
11m1<lfog peri9u of l927 wei·e· SG,126 tons 
valued at $7,081,243; the :-1ggtegate for 
1!127 was 109,616 tons valued at 
IJ;S,787,535. 

The export of the IJy-proclucts of 
:mgar-rum · and molasses-were iu 
1927:-
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Rnm 1,081,0:W gallons to a value of 
,:;GlG,.JH and 

)lolasscs ::,G77,-137 gallons to a value 
of $1.!5,517. 
_ Dnring the fil·st eleven months of 
1:J:2S the' expo1t:; were: 

Rum .i,2iH,4�!1 gal1011s to a value of 
�:JO!) ,!J:2U'. 

l\Iola:;ses 2,'.!3S,OJ5 gallons to a value 
of $VW,!)Gli. 

. So tl1e exports of these by-products 
Y'" ii; increasing. 

Tllo total exportation of l°il'e for 
l!J:!7 wa;,; 11,-!!17 torn, Yalue<l at $7:2:J,871; 
the total export at. :rnth :KoYeml>er, 1928, 
wa:,; lfi,HS tons to a rn J 11p of $1,00!l,3!)7. 
'!'he position, illl'l'efur<', as rega 1·ds the 
p:...pnrt of i-itc is fa vou rnl,!c, and it 
may conti<lently ue estimated that the 
total exportation of rfrc i11 1!12::i \\'ill ue 
found tu Jie approximately half as mud1 
ag-a i 11 as that cxpodcd i.H l!J:!7. '!'his 
woiiltl ;;eem to i 11d irate tlrat rirc gro\\-
cn; ,;lwuld ue tinanl'ially iu a much 
liettcr position thaH they \rere in l!J:2! 
,11· the :year ucfo1·e aml that their :;pe1\d
i11g power,; shou!(l lie eq twlly greater 
a11<l slwuld. l,c reJlctle<l i11 our 1·c\-euue 
J'ctlll'llH. 'l']tj,; h:, ]HJll'e\'et•, l\Ut the 
ea,;e aml the 110:;ition in which the rice 
gro,rel' Jillcls hirn,;clf l'i8 (l ri:s the 
miller i,,; a mattel' whidi s<'cm,- to be 
1·i pe for U OYernlllent in vcstigation. 
\\'e ('atmot ,expc!r1-. 1"0 iucrc:1sr our popu
bttion· upo11 the larnl unless ag-rieul
turists ,ae able to obtain full benefit 
from theil' operations. 

1! I regrnt ·to 11otc tltat the \·,ilnc of 
i 11inmoncls exported sho\\',; a cle<'rrase 
• 1·ompnrrd ,dt-11 the yenr 1!):.!7, ll'hen 1'11e

total ta rats expol'te<l \\'ere 180,li7� \·alucd
nt ,J;;l.(;U,!l:lK For the fin<t <•lnen
lllOll l'h:-: of l!):!8, 11!),li55 (.'fl 1';11':,; were ex
po!'!'Pcl a1- a11 ('Still1a(-('1[ rnluc· nf :J;�,:l()l,-
40'i' n.s ap:nillst lliS,U-1� carals to the
Y:tlne of :J;H,:WO,ROil fn1: .tl1e <·nrrcs110ml
i ng pel'iO<l n:f 1!)27.

(During 1!)27, G,@7 Ol1ll1·es of gold 
·wel'e eXI!OJ:ictl rnluecl at $!lf),-1:!:!. 'l'lte
total export to the 30th :Xoreml.Jcr, rn2s,
was :.:,S-H ounces valued at $68,945, a
regre�ta ble decrease; . .

'!'he Jign1:ei; for balata arc: for 
l!J:27, 73:l,037 pounds valuer! at $392,50!); 
for eleven month:; of l!J.:!S, 605,613 

pouwls valued at $2J0,6G7. The latest 
infol'mation appears to indicate some 
improvement in the mal'ket for balata. 

The expol'tation o:f bauxite shows 
all improvement orn1· that for 1!)27 both 
in quantity and value, the comparative 
1i14m·cs beiug: for 19�7, 1GO,fl3H tons 
Ya.I uecl at $806,54!): and to 30th 
K owmber, 1928, 155,205 tons Yalued at 
f,;T77,!.JS5. 

With regard to timber the opera· 
tious of the Forest Trust are begin
ning to bear fruit- and the quantity anrt 
Value of timber exported both in the 
1·,·,ngh t 111Hl 1murnfa cturell ,;houl1l hence· 
forth :-how a ma rkcd ':!J;J. satisfactory 
�-c:i 1· ly increase. 

On the whole the ti-ade of tltc 
Colon,\' has been ma intaillell, but it if! 
to 'be hovecl that ihe coming year will 
sho\\' a ma.terial increase. 

}tErJJXUE. 

'l'ttruillg 110w to a IJl'icf 1.:ompati· 
:--011 uf ot;r re,·e1tne under the principal 
he:id;;:-

'l'llc actual revenue •leriYed from 
Customs during 1!):::!(i w:ts $�,811,il3 ; 
that ·for 1!)27 wa:; $2,S�8,7!n and the 
total receipts for the 1i l.':c;t eleYell 
months 'of 1928 \\·e1·e *2,S-12,:2:.!7 

'l'J1e amount of exeise nun duty 
l'Ol [ede<l dnl'illg 1!):W totalled $732,10-!; 
1lu1·i llg lf)27 $li!):.!,70!); arnl )!;609,7!4 col
Jt>l'!e<I clttring the fil'�t eleven months of 
] !l:.!S. Ri.n<·e the in<"rease of ex<"i�c duty 
oil rum to $-1- per g;1Llon 1·r\·enue from 
1 hi,: sUU!'<'l' has ,;hown a steady dedine. 

Bxpo1't duty in Hl:!G lmmght in 
if;ISti,UOO; rill rn:.!7 $:!-!3,4SG; and for the 
:fi r:-:t t•leven moutl1s of Hl:28 a total of 
$:.!07,:102 ,\'n:-- 1·Pnl'l1c•l. 

The total 1·evc1me i11 1!l2G wns 
1't3,00!1,800, and 1\)27 was ij;G,130,GOO, a 11<1 
for the first ten mont]1s of 19:.!S tlle un
audited figure is $4,3:.:S,S3S. We e:;ti
matcd to receive a total of $3,58:2,U-!S 
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llllt1 ,dth the <:!Xccption of Customs all(.l 
excise dutie:; and forest revenue, that 
estimate is expected to be 1·cali:sed. 'l'he 
:shortfall i11 fore:st 1·e,·e.nue i:s tluc to the 
t1eptes:sion Ln the ualata i)l(lu:stry and 
smaller rceeipts from wootleutting 
licences. 

The rel'ise<l estimate of revenue for 
UJ�S is .$5/U0,261. 

Our e:;tima ted expenditure for l!J2S 
was $5,3:!S,S!l-1 I.Jut it is a11tidpatetl 
that the actual expenditure will total 
$5,65D,GG5. ,There will therefore be a cle
fidt 011 the �:car's overatiorn; of approxi
mately $3GO,OOO. 'fhe fad that there i:,; 
a llefidt is due to the dillintl1y expcriem:
erl _ill csti.rnu ting 1·c1·e1rnc. lhui11g past 
years estimates of l'Crc1111e have been 
placed at figures for whkh the!'e ,r.:ts 
little or 110 juslifka tio11, or was per· 
haps due to a tou sanguine view that 
the spenrli11g :power of the cum11maity 
ha(l in!'rcased. 1f the defil'it reaches 
the amom1t anti(·ipatcd there will l.,e a 
·tol;:d accu11mlate1l 1lefitit for the years
1!)2(i, Hl27 a 11d rn�s of Jf;l,:!27,000. 'rhe
-Colonial '.l'1·easu1·e1· ha:-, however, i11
ha)l(l a variety of adjm;tment trans
a ctiolls for the ineorporation in the
Colonv actonnts of certain isolated
amom�ts. and the recti:tkation of the

.Colony's ualn m·e sheet to em\.Jrac·e a more
complete rernrd of the Colony's assets
and liabilities. ·when the:-e transac
tions are complete(! iL is <'xpectcrl that
the a1·cumulni<·d deli.cit 11·Ul be rp1lnl'<'cl
to somewhere in the region of $750,000
eHly in 1!)2!1.

funuc .DEn·r.
At the ::fat ] )(•(·ember, l!l:!7,

i lte Colo11y':,; liability fol' 
Jo:111s .1heady rnise1l amount-
ed to .. ... , .. , , .... , ........ $ l'.2,S-11 ,'.2!)!i 

:J'(, w,hich slwuld he added 
a temvon11·,r re(lndiou of. . 

In resJ)ect of the 11011-conver
sion of fi% horn!:,; of Issues 
Kos. 1 and 2 uncler Ordin
nu.cc G of l!JlG, the Ke11· Is·. 
sue X o. 20 -in replacement 
of hontls 1·etleemed-havi11g 
Leen made on 1st January, 
1928. 

S2,0GO· 

$1:!,U23,346� 

Deduct value of uonrls since 
mn tu reel aacl redeemed un
der Onli11antcs ;J of 188(i 
aucl G of mm, l:;:;ue Ko. 11 19,250 

$12,!l0-!,0!)6* 

A(h-n11ces obtained to finance George
town Impro,·ement and Coa:stal Dntin
nge, li-rigation a11d ,Pnre 'Water Supply. 
l:klteme:-, in anticipation uf the i:;sue of· 
the lie\\' Colony ln.rn, :tl'e estimated 'td :· 
totn l i,(i/:,G0,000 at :\1:-;t Del'emher, l!J:28, '., 
with a II i11terc:-t 1'11a1·gc for the year' 
1!)2�, of ,'j;:27G,OOO of \\"hi!'h ;/;lH!J,000 is 1·e
l'over:1 I.Jle. Ya r,vi ug JH'OJ)ol'tion:; of the 
loan are 1·etovcrable OIL the same term:; 
:1:,; I he Joa 11 i II rc:-pcl't uf expernliture on 
the City Jm1n·o1·emcnt anfl Coast.al 
Jha iHage Hehemcs. 

N ote,-*This total is temporarily rectucea 
by $::135,10,0 in 1928 in respect of tne 
non-conversion of 6'/c, bonds ot issues 
4 to 9 and 11'; 1t11e new Issue No. 21, 
in replacement of Bonds recteernect, 
will be effective as from tile 1st Janu
ary, 1929. 

REVBO:\'UE l"OB lfl29. 

Gorel'!1mc11t's Propu1;als. 

The time has tome when our 
whole fiseal system rcq ui t't!;; o,·erha ul· 
in;:�, anu G·ove1·11rnent 1n·opo:,;c:-: lo rev1i;e 
the Customs aml Ta xe� 0 rdinances. It 
had been. hope(! to do thi.s in time foT 
1:l1e prc::;ent :,;cssion uut, 011·i11g to the 
J,ea ,·y JH'c:-:,;u1·c of ot hel' uusine::;s, it l1as 
11ot been pu:;f-\iule to prepare the new 
Hill,;. 'fltc Hill:- I Ji;11·e introduced are, 
I hcrcfo1-e, in the ol1l Junn, 1111 i· l'(•rta i 11 
:u11cndmc11ts iLaYe been rnatle, a11d tl1e 
schedule to the Customs :Bill has also 
Leen a1tel'cd- in cettain particulars. I 
will deal with these when moving the 
f;Ceoml 1·eatlillg of these Bills. 

'rJ,c main alte1·a.tio11 in the Cus
toms Bill is tliat the duty i::; now to be 
collected. 011 the c.i.f. value of goods in
stead of un the f.o.b. value. It,has been 
found that this latter system opened 
the <loor to the unscrupulous trader 
who Jias no compune�ion in defrauding 
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Government. I have here a. number of 
ciises of this sol't, 1111(1 I thi11k it is suf
fkicnt to say that Govcrumcnt must 
have lost considerable rcrnnue from the 
frauus which ha,·e been perpetrated. It 
is proposed, therefore, in future to col· 
lect the customs duties on the c. i.f_ 
value of goods, in other words, on the 
total value of the invoices. To meet 
this, correspomling redudions have 
licen made in the <11l valorem rates of 
import duty. 

A11 a UempL lias been mi1<lc to re
auangc our tariffs so that without re
ducing our total anticipated 1·eceipts 
·which, unfortunately, we cannot affo1·d
to do, we are relieving certain articles
of necessity of a portion of the prc!;cnt
h1g-h tar.i1T, all<l arc making up for the
�sti111ate1l loss J.,y i11ncasillg tl1e <luty on
luxu1·ies and Stich other articles as can
bea1· the slight i11Cl'ease suggested. It
is estimated that the total increase will 

produce in the neighbomhood of $40,000
but aga irn;t thi.-; reductio11s will amount
to some $:!5,000, so that the uet increase
is only $1G,OOO which is distl'ibuted
nmongst artides "'hich are either well
a Lile to hear i.t, or in regard to which
tl•e slight increase in <luty will 11ot be
felt.

It will be possihlc, :slJ.011111 111e 
fl n:meial posit.ion of the Colony improve, 
to 1·emo,·e these impo:sitiom;, and also 
it is l10pc1l grndually to rccluc:e the sur
tr,xes at present imposed upon the 
scl1erlule rates of duties in such a man· 
net· as will reduce the co:,t of liYing to 
tl1e: poN· man. In these surtaxes we 
have a ,,,idc range in which ·to reduce 
0111· C11:storn:s <luties without interfe1·i11g 
with the schedule rates. It is dcsiral,le 
tl1a.t the Col011y shoulrl, as soon a.s pos· 
sible, fix the Customs tn i-iff nt one from 
wl,i.ch it is 119t Jikel.v to depart, except
ing in a few cases depemli11g cntil'ely 
llJH)ll the nctnal monetary reqnil'Cmc11ts 
of the :,:en1·. It is ol>Yiou� tha.1 the past 
methods a<lopted ha.Ye ma,le it almost 
imposRil>le for l>usi11ess men, traders 
a11<l otl1ers to formulate policies as 
they wer� never certain until the last 
miJmto what vai'iatious in Cmitoms du
ties were likely to be made. One of the 

-·· 

first obje<'ts of tl1e Governrne11t should 
be to remOYe tl1is U1l!'e1·tainty with a 
view to stn hili�ing tnule. 

It is prnposed to reduce the excise 
<lnty ou rum from $4 to $3 a. gallon. 
This is done with 110 idea of increasing 
the sale of rum, which would not, I 
think, be a desirable objeC't, but in order· 
to prernnt some of the undesirable prac
tice:-; whid1 ham recently grown up 
owi,ug tu the pt·e,..cnt high excjse duty,· 
·i.1· .• the inc1·ca:;i11J! 1·011s11mpt.iou of bay
rmn, which, l :till told, people_ are
<ll'inki11g although it is <liffitnlt to ob·
tain any reliable statistics in this COU·
11rxion; t.lll\ te1ule111"y to rlilute rum be·
low 1l1e point provi.<letl uy statute; and
ali-o · it. is hopcrl that the illicit manu
fadul'ing of hush nun will cea:-;c. This
l1as heen qmsirleru bly on the increase
lately and tl1e suppression of . which is
engaging the attention of the ;Police and
costing :money, which ' it is hoped to
�ave, will be redured. Since the in
crease of the exl'ise duty on. rum to $4
a gallon, the re,·enne from this source
has shown a. steady decline. This may
1,e <lue to a genel'all�· increasing ten
de11r,Y on tlie p,nt of the population to
thi11k less :spirit but I think that it is
mn in\�· due to t.l1e .11 ig-h <·ost. of rum and
l1a� l)rc>n 1·esponsible fo1· the practices
to which I have referred.

'.!.'he Go,·e1·11ment has llec:i<le<l to pro
t·ced with the i111positi.on of an In
t·ome Tax, a just a11cl rcasonal>le form of 
taxation wltieh, I submit, should have 
ueen intl'odute1l long ago. The cost of 
collecti11g Income 'l'ax should not be 
mol'e than $7,000 and it is estimated that 
<l.ul'i11g tl1e first yenr a fium of $250,000 
will be collected. It is, of course, im
possible to form nn actul'ate or close 
estimate of what Ruth ta:x. 1 will produce 
as wo Ila vc little information , upon 
whith to ih: �neh au estimate. The tax 
!';J 1111nt, however, lle expeeted, dul'i11g the 
fir�t �·ear of its imposition, to produce 
m: 1111J!'h :is it will in s11hseqncllt years. 
It is 110(·. possihl(' to ln·ing in nll those 
who sl10uld -pa�·, <luring the first :year, 
'but eventually any who endeavour to 
escape wiH sooner or later ,).)e drawn 
in. 

468
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On t.lie whole, I rlaim tlrnt our eR
timnte,- of revenue have been 1,11.i::Nl on 
the consel'vatiYe estimates of what may 
be ,expected to he i·eteived under each 
liearl, and I shall be very disappoiJ1ted if 
small ,exeesses of revenue are not 1·ealis
ed m1cler all the main. heads. '.l'he total 
revenue which ·we anticipate to receive 
durhlg the coming year is $5,506,460, 

I will now deal with tl1e esti
mates of expenuiture which I have laid 
on the table. As indicated by His Ex
cellency the Governor in his amnrnl ad
rhess, the estimated expenditure of prac
ticall�r all Departments show a clecrnase, 
but expenditure has been combed to al
most the last point and the greatest 
<'.aJ'e will be requirerl hy all HendR of De
partments to come out on the amount 
allowed to them. 

During the year unforeseen expen
diture is bound to occur but it is hop
ed that by tlie exercise of rigid eco110my 
all surh m1foreseen expemliture will be 
covered by onr normnl savings. I do 
;not propm,e to deal :it any greater 
length with the itmm, of expenditure as 
opportlrnit.y will be nfforcler1 of exam
iRing them in Committee. The estimat
ed position, therefore, for the coming 
year, is that our expenditure is esti
mated at a total of $5,6!)3,807, aml, as I 
have said, our estimated revenue is 
$5,506,460, leaving a deficit of $187,347. 
For this deficit it is proposed to lmdget. 
The vractice o1 budgeting for a deficit 
is an undesirable one, but it is one to 
which '.recourse has to be ti;i.ken in ex
ceptional drcumstances, and I am op
timistic enough to think that our esti
mates of reYenue are sufficiently con
servative to hope that they will be ex
ceeded and that, with such savings as 
we nre able to mnke, the balance sheet 
at the end of the year will show a smnll 
surplus and not, as it has done in the 
pnst three or four years, a large de
ficit. 

Mr. CRANE: I rise to second the 
motio�1 and to suggest that in view of 
tbe 11ew procedure an· opportunity be 
given to members to discuss not only 
:Your p.]xceiieucy's Message but any item 

. 

of impo1·t:rnre i11 the E,;timntes. I there-
fore ask tl1at thi� debate be adjotirned 
until Tuesday, 8th January. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
that this debate be adjom·ne<l until the 
8th. J auua11y. 

Question put
1 

agreecl to. 

.---

O'GSTmrs DUTIES BILL. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
· move that "A Bill Ito :fix a tariff of du

ties on goods 'imported i�to and ex·
ported from the Colony " be read the
second time. I have just indi�ated that
the . main alteration in the Customs
Tariff Bill is that Customs duties in
future will be levied on the c.i.f. value
instead of the f.o.b. value. That is pro
vided for in clause 4. Cla1\se 5 deals
with specific duties. The change on
tho basis of the collection of Customs
duties wUl have a very impo1·tant ef
fect in giving a filip to Britsh trade.
The Customs Department has brought
to the notice of Govcrniucnt a number
O'£ c:u;cs in whirh fo1·eign exporters h:we
secured a holcl on the local market by
making false returus in their invoices.
l!"'ictitious values a re stater1 :in the in
voices as rep1·esenti11g charges for the
preparation of shipment of goods and
as a result the foreign trader\ has been
able partially to exclude imports of
goods from the British market. I have
here in my possession a number of in
voices which indicate what has been
dm1e. There are ,cases of false declara
tion ·of origill. In one case an article
was supposed to come from England
but was manufactured in �ew Y01·k.
.f..11other case was brought to our not.ice
by the Administrator of St. Lucia in
which a firm in Barbados was in the
habit of supplyii1g the importer with
two invoices, one l'eprese11ting the actual
(Ya,lue of t]1e goods al1Cl the other a re
duction of 25 per cent., and accompanying
these documents was a l�tter stating
tl1at the special inYoice has been for
warded for Customs purposes. The fact
that the covering letter wns printed in
dirates that the letter had a wide circu
lation and that the fraud is common in
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1.hc "\Ym.;t I1Hlie,;: It i,; to meet these .
dts<"s, wltieh )triYe hee11 Yf't")' nrnc·h
on the .. )nne:-i,;c 1:-itc-1)·, 1hn.t we 
f,iayo decillcll to collect the dt1ty 
Oil the t. i. f. ral ue, a llll ]1011 . 
memuers will see that the ad ual 
duty lrn s bee11 rerl ucctl to coneRlloml 
with 1hat. It is difficult to estim:i,te 
what d1arg-es are reasonable and what 
arc not, I.Jut tin�e will show .us how 
ncnr ·we am to our estimate. Ccrlain 
allcL"ation:s have heen made lo make it 
en:sie1· to ohtn.in .chawl.J,1eks. 'J']le 
:sl"hcdule, wh ic-h is tl,c mo:st imporln nt 
l):nt of the Bill, I tJ1i11k wonld be dealt 
,l'lth lie,;t in Cornmit1.ce. 

Ml'. SMELLIE ;.;c<:ornlccl tl1c motion. 

Qne:,;tion pu1·, and ag1·cccl to. 

Bill 1·cn<l the seron.cl time. 
'l'ho Couneil resolvecl itself i11to Com

mittee to consider the Bill c:Jause by 
clnm;e. 

Mr. CANNON: 'l'.his Bill was hanllecl 
to us ye,;terllay and we were ltere until 
a lnte lrnur i11 the after110011. I have 
not ]incl time to go into the details snf· 
:firie11tly 1o satisfy myself anll do ju:s· 
tirr. J-o m.v r•ollf'ngnc-s in this mattf'L'. I 
nm pl'epn l'C<l to go on 'with it hut T wifih 
it to be clcal'l)' Ull(lcr:stoocl th:11. 11w 
proecchno is ver.v 1111:-;a t i:-;fad or.v. There 
011/!'ht to he more time to gT:lRJl 1hc 
enormm1s eltnnges whidt l1avc been 
rnntlH in t.hc Hill. Heretofore we were 
;nq,plil'c1 with documents in which we 
c·o11l(l see what the drn11ges are. 'l'he1·e 
are a 1mn1bcr of changes in this Bill, 
llllu while to the casual obserrnr there 
might uc nothing in them to me there 
is quite a lot. My view is that the 
most car�ful :sc1·uti.ny should be obsen· 
(:d ·• 

110 ohjc-ct ion to deferring the Com� 
mi.ttce stage until later on.

Mr. CANNON: I am aware: of that.
I was told last cvcuing that changes 
were 1Jei11g matle in the collection of the 
<lulics. I do nut press my ob,jcction but. 
u1erely poi.ut out the difficulty m.em, 
lJers a re in. 

The CHAIRMAN: 'l'he Council ·sl1ouJd 
undcrstaml that UuYcn1mcnt has no 
ulJjcrtii)ll to tltc tlcl.J;1 tc in the Com, 
mil tee slag·e ucing defe1·i·ed. :Ko hon. 
rncmhct· i:s prcsi.wg it so we will can·y 
Oll. 

Clause .J.-Jlucles of ascertainii1g ad 
rnlGJ'Cl l'. dutilJS. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I understood the 
)1011. Colonial Secretary to l:iay that late· 
ly tlteec has been di;;coverecl a process· 
01·igi11ated in Barbados whereby dupli· 
rate inYOices have been supplied to this 
Colony for Customs duties. I listened 
with i11tcre;;t lo him cxplaini11g tl1at 
that was 011e of the reasons why this 
Y('r.,· illlport::111t c-liang<· was made .. Per· 
sonally, I lw ,·c known and J1enrtl , of 
;;ll(·r·e,.:sfu l at tempts irn posed on the 
Custom:-; of thi:-; Colo11)· hnmty years 
ngo haring thrir OJ"igin in C-h'ent. Bri
tnin, :-i1Hl I think we shonlcl not nllow 
it to be pl:1<·ell on re!'or<l that tlie,;e .i.m· 
po,;itio11:-; a1·c (·011firn'cl, a,; suggested, or 
haYc their origin in the B1:itish "\Vest 
Imlies. I . ha vc no doubt that the ex
po1·ter in Barbados receivecl a certain 
amount of ti·ainh1g from English 
sources, and I resent as a natiyc of 
these parts a11y .imputation that these 
JH·acti<·es He confined to the ·west. Indies 
and are likely to be of such frequent 
repetition that it uecomes necessary to 
cJta nge the :fiscal system of the Colony 
to put a. stop to them. Tho CHAIRMAN: I quite appreciate 

the hon. member's remarks. Govcrn
mrnt will nrnke a 'point to let membei·s 
g-ct Bills in time, but,· unfortunately, 
Uo,·crnment ra11not clo it in the ra,;e of 
a Bill invol Ying- d1a ng-cs in Cu,;toms 
cluties. 'rl1at we will have to take wheth· 
er· we like it or 11ot. ,vith regartl to 
tho hon. member's request I am ilrfonn
ed that steps have been faken to col
le�t t,hese duties,. so tl�;:tt there is 1·eally 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: l\fay 
I ma kc aJL exp la 11atio11 '? I only quoten. 
from the letter from St. Lucia. All 
the i11Yoices were foreign invoices and I 
]hall no intc11tion to impute anything 
ag-aim;t the -n'est Indies. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: The 11oint is, as :I: 
unrlcrstood ·it, th,it � ec1·tni.n firm in 
l3arb;i clo�-�-, 
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The CHAIRMAN: To a point of or-· 
cler. The hon. member must address 
tho Pl'esidcnt. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I am. 

The CHAIRMAN: I ltope you are. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: Unle8s Yonr Ex-
cellency wishcR me to keep my eyes fix
ed on you-I will ftnd it ditncult. The 
change is an exceeuingly importa11t 
one, and if the object of tll.is clause is 
to exclude foreign goods from competi
tion in . this conuum1ity then I Ye1·y 
strongly object to it. If there h; one 
thing that is contributing to the <lilli.
culties of the consumer iu this Colouy 
it is the maintenance -of the Hl"itislt 
tariff. I have no cloul>t about it my
self. I hope no one is goiug to sug�c·,-t 
that I am unvatriotic in saying so, l>ut, 
sir, I a111 firmly convi11cell after Yery 
careful reflection ovc1· some years-and 
it is a ·conviction which I know is 
shared by a good many very loynl a ncl 
law-abiding citizem,-that the mainten
ance of tlte British 1)l'efcre11tia l tn ri !-\' 
h; inimical :to the welfare. of the inhal>it
ants' of the Colony arnl to the Colony 
itself, and I vel'y much question 
whethet if the Bl"itish <:u1·ern111c11t were 
i111"ited to ,-tatc tl1cil' dcdarat.io11 i11 this 
matter thoy would not :-ay to llte All
mini::;tratio11 of this Colony "You .u·e 
pel'fectly free to ,uljust your tariff as 
yon like." The British 1·cp1·csc11tative 
at the Tracle Conference at Ot.tawa-the 
Colonial RC>rretnr:v k11ows what I am 
al>out 10 �a�- is a hsolnt.ely correct-was 
instrude,l 1,y I he Hri1  ish < 11)1·<>r1mw11t 
to say that so long ai:; tl1e Colonie:,; were 
able so to ndjust •thei1· tariffs 01· lHY 
duties to benefit their 1·espec-ti1·e rom
munities in so far :1s they ,1·e1·e nl1le 
to do so under the then negotiations 
1with Canada the Brith;lt Gove rumen t 
would offer no objection. So that if 
we in thit-; Colony choos<> to impose a 
ta.riff or duty which will haYe t]H• effect 
of excluding any goods of British 
origin ·the same principle will apply. 

The CHAIRMAN : I call the hon. 
member to a point of order under Rule 
30. Is the hon. member discussing the

. })referential !_9:1·µ! or �ause 4?

Mr. WOOLFORD: I am uiscussing 
elrmse 4. One of the chief reasous 
ngaiwst it would be that it might have 
the effect of cxdudiug foreign goods. 

The COLQNIAL SECRETARY: The 
lhon. mem uer is trying to split a hair 
which i,: undesirable. What we are try
i11g to 110 is to pre1·ent the foreign 
men:ha 11t from gah1 i:ng 1111 advantage 
tl1rough fra111lulent means OYer the hon
est British importer and exporter, and 
thern is 110 intention to give any prefer
ence to Hl'itish goods oYer fol'eign goous. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I quite unclen,t:nul 
that; l>ut it is well known that the 
Brit.i�l, cx1Jorter adds the preference to 
ltii; article, 1111,l ii is a natural objection. 

The CHAIRMAN: I ha Ye already 
wa .-11ccl the hon. meml><>r thn t his speech 
is irrelevant. If he insists OH continuing 
I shall be obliged to name him. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I desired to pre
face my rcrnark,; by critici;;an of the 
cha11ge of the fiscal policy. I woH't pur
sue i.t. l'e.-haps my remarks arc rather 
in the natu l'e of clcl>a tc and 1,erln1ps I 
am takhg ad1·autage of the sit.nation to 
state my ,·icws, lmcause I may uot be 
he1·e on the 11ext otTasion aull it ga vc me 
an opportu11ity to say what I intenllell 
to say when Your Excellency invited 
the ,·iews of members. I will conclude 
by rnaki.ng a suggestion, :u1d that is, 
that lleforc a tTivi11g at any fixed idea 
in 1·ega nl to the Cu,-toms ta riff, aud 
'.11Pfo1·e adopting the policy of a 
1wrmanent tariff, I suggest for the 
comdcleration uf Gorernmcnt tbe allvis
allility of having a fixed uniform tariff 
wlwtlter· it i:-; fixccl at 10, 15, or 20 per 
<:ent. on all goo<ls whether they come 
from for(•ign or Rriti�h som·ces. I feP-1 
certain that that method will have the 
effect. of protlnr.iug an equal amou:it of 
rewnue :;imilnr to wh:.\t we anticipate 
now beca u sc it is-

The CHAIRMAN : The hon. melJ?.ber 
is gdt.ing q.tf the track. ,Ve are dealinh 
with cert,ain subjects uncler clause 4 mul 
tbe hon. member is dealing with general 
subjects )dth regard. to poil�·. i hih'e 
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already d1::1.w:n his attention to i.nclc
vane�· arnl I 110w direct him to discon
tinue his speech. 

Mr. CANNON: I wish to record. my 
4.isapprornl of this change.• I personally
.feel that the object for the i11t1'ouuction
of this clause, as stated hy the Colonial
S_!lcteta1·y, wal 11ot be achiercd. The

-dishonest trader ,vill continue with as
much zeal in tlie future a:,; he ha:; do He
in the past. [ ,d�.lt to <·omplime11t these
of!icers who lt:1 re !letcc-ted ( lie trirnes
referred to by the Colo11ial ::;ccretai·y.
That ji:; the 01:ly 1·cmetly. To impose a

• duty on a :ficti.tious \·a)uc is a ,.:1·011g
principle and oue wltidi I rnul<l not

,:mbscribe to in this Lcgi:slature. I shall
Le ve1·y glad if, at some future date,
Your Bxcellency will afforrl members an
-OpporLunHy of tliSCU8Sill� tlie J'CHSOll:, 

. for the lo"" of 1·c1·enuc, a11<1 if that is 
-done I shall re;;ene ,rh:1t I hare to say
for that opportuuity.

Mr. WONG: I l'i:sc, sir, not. in opp1J
:Sition to the pi·inciple set forth iu clause 
4. but mtl1er to the methotl by which
this vrinciple has. been given etl'ect to in
the S<·hcciulc. l am not sure ;1' this i::;
the pro;wr time to pn t rn�· ohj•!dion t,1
the C'om1dl or to wait -until tl1c ,.:,cherlule
-is beinp; discussed.

The CHAIRMAN: If yon have llny
·gcueral 1·crnarks they ca II be made unw
an<l "·:� <·:t n <le:11 with i'he stl1C'd11l<' wll('II

·we get there.

Mr. WONG: Very well, r,:il'. The JJOlllt 
ii, that ril1honp:h the new >'theme of 
hnfJOsmg dntic:; on the t.i.f. Yalue i,; 
beil1g a,lupte(l, the propol'tiou of 60 per 
-<:ent. ii1 f:iyour of Briti�h goocb is bci.11u: 
mai11tai11ed. It mt1..-;t be l.Jol'lle i11 mind 
that the c.i.f. value on an artide, 
althouih that article may be impol'te<l 
from foreign sources, certainlr in most 
cases contain charges which go to British 
·sources, notably in l'eg,ll"(l to frcig-ht.
"l\Iost of ihe article,:, iwporte<l into this
Colo11y ccrne in B1·itish bottom,;, ::rnd to
a irreater or lesser extent c·har_ges for
vacking anc:l insurance ·go into Btitish
\lockets. Thttt being the case it is not

fair or just, or carrying out the p1'0-
visio,1 of the pl'efel'ential tal"itr, to pre
sene the proportion of 2 to 1. I maintain 
tlrnt tlie gelleral tariff should. be consid
erably less than double the p1;eferential 
tariff in dew of the fact that it is now 
1>eing leYied -o;i the e. i. f. value . T can
Bot attempt at this stage to "":° wl1at
tl1e adjnstment should be, l>ut I submit
that is a matter for Uov!'1·11111ent.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
s]1011\d just like to poi11t 0111 to the hon.
�!!11ior :'l[(•ll!h<'1· 101· Xe\,· . .\mstel'dam
(:,fr. Yi·1wlfo1·!l) that. liis rcmnrk8 would
hn.ve h<'<'II 1,el'fe<·tl.\' in -Ol'(ler on th� 
scco111l 1·e:11l ing. The ho 11. Re11 ior }[em lier 
for S:.011t·h-Easl E;.;:-.eq11cbo sng-geste:l that 
we ;:J1011l11 reilnce the g-enel'al t:1.riff to 
le�,; tl1a11 50 per re11t. hip;J1e1· than the 
p1:cfete11tinl ta1·iff hecam;e most imports 
1·ome hi Rl'itish bottoms. 'l'hn t is :t n,:•t· 
te1· tlia t has not lleen OYetlooke<l. They 
Hte not all British ships that come to 
1his port but it i�. pel"fcctly 1Tne to say 
that a very large pc1·(·entri!!"c of !:!OOd:; 
,·omc in BL"itisl1 bottoms. J think,.,_.<? art: 
all glad to see that. rt migl1t be inimical

to trn<le, ai:d I think it w011l!l he uncle� 
siraulc to take any steps in that direc. 
tion. 

<"l:.i1s1' ng1·ced to. 

Fln;t �diedule--Itcm ;n, (1:1. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: I think th�,i. it the 
tl11ty Oil petl'Ol is retluced there woulrl be 
more tl'a \'ellb,g done, with a consequent 
intl'ease -01' 1·eYe1rne frllm petrol and 
tyres. It would also la1·gely increase

tile 11:--,c of petrol 011 e;;tntes . 

The CHAIRMAN: Govenunc,,t tloe� 
11nt wnllt. to make any <:lrnnges in petrol 
tlntie;; nt p1·eseut on account of tl1e pos
si.l.Jilities of lleYelopmeut of power 
alcohol, wlti<-h I t�1i11k wonhl l>e of far 
greater assistance to estates. 

Seco111l Schedule. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I desire to ask Gov
ermnent's indnlirenre to make ::t few 
remarks on this Onlinance. I am 11ot 
aware that this Council is remO\·ed from

the faults incidental to lmmauity. a11<l, 
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if that is so, the Couucil like ernry 
other lrnman im;t"itntion can he improYe<l. 
Oue c-an only make improYemeut very 
often /Jy ha ring a look at the past. 
0111.r tlie DiYinc Being is perfect. Poor. 
1111111;1 n 1,eings must of necessity live by 
experience. WJin t has experience shown 
in thi,: l'e';pett? Tbe people of this coun
try, Whose Joyalty can11ot be questioned, 
.are still of the opi11iou that our so-called 
loynlt.r to (hen t Britain is the cause of 
grent snff,:;ring mno11g· consmners of the 
c-onnfry. 

The CHAIRMAN: ;The hon. member 
will ple11se au.here to the items iu the 
second schedule. -we shall be very glad 
to hear his remarks on those items. They 
wouhl lie most useful to Gowrnment, but 
gen:>rnl talk on the subject of Britain 
ancl loyn Hy is of no assistanee. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: l 1ni.s just comlug 
to tlle e1J1J of the rnmarks I inte1l(letl to 
:uak.e i.Jeforn attacking item l. There is 
a preference of 15 per cent. in f,nom· of 
British,goods and 30 per cent. ill favour 
of foreigu goocls. I venture to think 
that jf the general tarill was 1·eclucetl 
even hr 10 per cent., making the tariff:,; 
15 aJHl :?O per cent. the inHux of :;oods 
into the. countr.r will enable the consu
mer to use more ancl the revenue will 
not suffer. '.l'his high tariff .helps to keep 
out competitiou to a large extent aucl 
the consumer is restricted ancl i}1e 
1·eyeuue suffers,. I am suggesting a reduc
tion by one-third in the seYeral items of 
the general tariff. 

Mr. DIAS: '.l'he items in the second 
scher1nlo have already been substan
tial�y reduced by (:loYemment. A com
})arison with the old Ordinance will 
;:;how that there haR been a reduction 
of 10 per cent. in the general tariff aml 
that tlic lh·itish preferential tal"iff ha.:; 
been reduced from 20 to 15 per cenL, so 
tl1:1t the nppeal of the hon. member 
:has aheacly received Government's con
sideration and has bceu acted upon. 

M;. WOOLFORD: At the risk of 
.ht}iug nupopular fo1,:. doing so I move 
tli'at ilie items in both schedules be 

canietl out at 1;:; per cent. In other 
words, in the case of weai-ing apparel 
there should be no British preference. 

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member 
lllust not raise the question of the Brit
ish preferential tariff. 1Yc are nnable 
to c-arry out his proposal and I shall 
ha rn to rule out the pt·oposition . 

Mr. WC:OLFORD: I aru not :,11·arc 
Lha r, tl1e1·e ii,; auything in the la 1\· to 
p1·erent ally item 011 the schedule from 
v(!L1g a ltei-ecl because it happen::; to h. 
uucle1· the lh-itish tarift'. I belieYe it is 
a mntter that is likely to engage at1P.n· 
tion. l am anxious that GoYernment 
fihonl<l lose no appreciable reYenue, b11t 
wead11g apparel should ,be macle· 
as cheaply ai,; possible during the prc
�e;it yenr. I am trying to give the benefit 
to the comrnmer without any los;;; of 
reYemH' :rncl without -0ffemiiug the 'l'rade 
Agreement. I am not snggcsting- that 
tlie whole British tariff should be 
abolished but tha.t wearing a1):.>arel, 
which is ,ery expensive, should come 
b at the same duty under both ta riffs. 
: ,;honlcl like to tal:e the feGiing of thP. 
Council with respect to this particular 
item. I am. willil1g to accept any sug
gestion so far as the actual duty is 
concernefl, but I would lilrn to move 
an amemlment for a fued percentage 
of dnty in regarll to wearing apparel. 

T'1e CHAIRMAN: I rule the hon. 
member out of order. I haYe aheacly 
l'nlecl on tl,c r,referential tariff, ancl I 
m118t order the hon. member to cliscon
tjnue. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I am mel'el'y asl:
bg tl1at the nritish preferential tariff 
shoulfl be logically applied. In l'eply to 
me the hon. Colonial Secreta r�· said 
there were certain difficulties, out he 
did not ontline those difficultie.: .111rl I 
confess that I did not follow ]1is argu
meJJt. I should like him to point out 
where the immperable cli:fficulty Iies in 
collecting freight ancl other charges on 
tl1e British preferential basis . I see 
no reason wl1y the dtrty should not be 
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levied OIL freight eareied in R1·itish 
l1cttorns a:-- t·ompal'ed with goods impoi:t
e<l in foreign 1Jottoms. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 1 nm 
afraid that the hoit. member did 11"t 
n11tle1·:--b111d the etl'e<'t of thi':; ch,rnge. 
'l'Iie total inrnite h; paitl for. If it is a 
};i-iti�.h i,,y:�lc-::! the total payi,; 13 per 
ceo1t. and if it is a foreig·n invoice it 
])a.\·;. :m ])Cl' <·ent. It .is a question cf 
tlw ge11eral arn1 preferential ta riff. 

the 011rnil.nu; <'la use. 'l'o re<lu('.e it further.· 
would be to upset the whole ba-;is or 
the prefereHtial agl'eement a,ncl 1s not· 
going to ha \·e the effect that th� hon.· 
member suggests. I haYe heen arsked tu 
;1s•:crtflb whether mathinery used for 
lllilli11g rice wouhl fall within the free.· 
li:,:t. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: (Mr .. 
Hector Josephs): Lt· does. 

Mr. CANNON: }lay 1 a�k wh�it has 
The CHAIRMAN: It has no1.Jtji,g to 1n·o111pled Go\·e1·11me11t in nut ini:nu:ting .. 

rlo witl1 thC' f'hip? lJ1"i11ti11g ma('hi1wr.,· u,Hlcr thi:,; head? As 
1ar as [ c-a11 remeinber tht• l'rc:;,; has 

Th� COLONIAL SECRETARY: :Ko, 
,;j l'. 

IVlr. 1.\/CNG: !11 rile c:a,-;e ot foreign 
good» ln·ought on British :,;hip:;, if the 
duty le1·il'd llll t!ie l'.i. f. \·,1luc is du11hl� 
thati on the preferential tariff, that 
"·oHld ;i utumatically be leYying double 
ihe ri11t.1· 011 the P,1·itish :--11ip which goe::; 
i.uto Hriti,.:h poc.:kct,.:.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I do
!lot think it 1nn1l(l make a gTP,•L rleal
of d iifr1·P1H·P, if n11y, but the po.int
.Jesl·1·n•,.: so111l' tO!lRi<lel'a tiOH. [ sng?rsi
thnt it should 1·emain OYCr for the
m-0rn<>11 r. \Yh.1 t. \\·e h,1 re in minrl is not:
the r,iising of i-evenne lmt to :,;top the 
clrfr,1111li11g 111' (iovcl'l1me11t. o[ rc•\·runc. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I a:,;k (lt11·enPncnt 
,W]H·lht'r tht•y ,·annot :see tl1Pi1· way io 
1·ed11eP l"l!P g·e11en1l fat'iff from �:0 to :'.0 
)WI' ('('!! ! . 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: ll"· 
fore 1·eply ing Lo the 1,mgg·estiou of the 
hon. )ncmbt•r I shouhl jn:st like to pojut 
011t 1.u the Com1cil that Govc,:.n:ncnt 
wa:,: YCl'.'" a 11xious to mu ke i-;ornr i'C(lnr:
tio.1 1 iii ihe eost of liYing· to tl1e pooi' 
man. Toi recln'.ee the dtuy on Jiou1· it
\Y,1 s felt "·oul<l 110t reliel'c the puor lllfl it 
much. 1t wn:,; howevei- thoup:ht thnt if 
the ta riff OH provisio.11:,; wa:-: i11erca:;rd 
that. 1\'Clll<l art as a pr,otec.:tion t,) loc:.11 
g-ro"·ers :lll(l we have inri-ea.se<l tl1e duty
on prnn,aom; to haYe a protrcthe

. <>ffcet. 'l'he whole of the duty on apparel
]1:1:-: hcr,1 re<lU<.:cd. The Hem cmn'cl u11rle1·

al11·ay,; uccn allo,Yctl p1·i11tiJ1;r app<1ratus 
to uc ·urought in free. lt i:-- un.:foi-tunate 
that it has fallell to me to raise the· 
fJlll'"ti011. sLH·e I am c·o1111cdetl with 
the· l111:--i11cs,;. Ilu,n:.•Ycr, it i>' not myself· 
I a rn thinking- so mttclt a li"o11t hut the 
pc-l:1· 111:111 who has to bu.,· his paper. 
If '"" Jw,·e to pny fot· C\'c1·ything we· 
import we sluill J1a\'(' to n1i,-;e tlle pri('.e 
of the pnpcr, an,l unlc:,;; (.;m·ernment has. 
some good reason I think it. is a mistake 
tu imposr n clntr on printing mflchinery, 
pnpcr arnl appliances. I haYe hear(l 
Yonr Excellcnr.,· sny in anot-ltcr· place· 
tl1 at. the onlr wealthy people a.i·e. news-· 
))nper proprietors, b.ut I thi:1k You1· 
Ex<'ellc;:cy 1ias l1een Yery mnl'h misin-· 
forme<l. 

The CHAIRMAN: The lion rneml>er 
<'fill fllwa�·s safcp:uf11·<1 his c-lients pock-· 
ets b�· getting his machinen· from ::i:· 
Brifod1 som-ce. 

Mr. CANNON: With Your Excel
Iene�-·" permi><;;ion I wish to �a.,· that I 
1w1·so11n 11.'· Ji fl Ye fo1111cl that impossible. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I <lo 110t think ma
c·h i11e1·.'' for 1·i(·e shonl<l he frer as the 
people ,drn grnw rice a 1·c �ehlom own· 
er,., of mac-hi11en·. The miller of rice is· 
t.he illlHll who imports mac-hinery aurl
gcti;: whnt the gi·o,Yer all(l othen< slwulcl.

get flrnl he :,;hould pay something.

Mr. SEYMOUR: The ·hon. memlJer 
i,; ti-ea <ling on ground which I am. 
afraicl he ii- not quite _conYersant with� 
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If we have to pay more for our machin
ery we sliall not he able to pay the high 

· cost we are paying for pac'li.

Mr. WONG: I think it lias been quite 
rightly 1leftl1eil that rice 11rnthinery 
shoulil rome jn free. I see no mason 
·why sugar sl1oulcl be excluded from the
free list.

The CHAIRMAN: l'e1fo1ps the 
Director of AgTit:ultm·e will be alJlc 
to say ii' ,;ugar is an agricultm·al in-
dustry. (Laughter). 

Schedule agreed to. 

Third Schedule. Item S, l'rillting pa
per, ate. 

Mr. CANNON: I protest against this 
item :rncl repeat tl1at it is goi11g to :fall 
on tlte eommrner. There mu;;t h,we been 
good reason in the past for gra11ting 
this pmvilege. 

The CHAIRMAN: :Perhaps it was 
thought that the value of the local 
:Press might uot cany any �uty. 

Mr. CANNON:· Possibly so, sir. 1 
:ask that my vote lJe. recorded ngai11st it. 

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member's 
-vote nurnot uc retonlell unle:::s thel'e is
a division.

'fho Committee tlivided aml 1.l1e1·e Yot
ell: Ayes, 2. Messrs. Seenun and Can-
11on). Noes, 22. (l\:IcssrR. Uonsalves 
arnl "\Voolfonl dill not vote). 

Schedule ngreecl to. 
:Fourth Sd1edule. 

Mr. CRANE: I moYe the insertion as 
iteiu 32 of : 

Tissue or toilet pa.per imported int.o tbe 
C:ilony for sanit:Lry use iu water closets. 

Ko,v that we l1ave inh-olluced in 
Georgetown a sewerage sd1eme it has 
been discove1·ed that persons, particu
larly the lower classes, use various sub
·.stauc.es other than toilet paper which
: are detrimenfal to the scheine. If we
.ate to prote�t the system we ought t�
JH·ovide tl;ic accessories at a very low

cost. If we take off the duty we shall 
lJ.c aule to, get the paper at a cost or 
six or eight �ents pel' roll, and I ask 
Govennneut to <.:al'efull.r . con:-;idcr the 
lll.atter.

The CHAIRMAN: I have gL"eat sym
path�· with the ho11. rneml>cL·. 'fhe re
ilnc-tion in prite wouhl be 011e cent 01· 

possibly two cents per roll aml it 11rould 
ha.nlly rnrike any llilfere111·e. Does the 
hon. member w:rnt to pl'ess the sugges· 
t-iOJJ ?

Mr. CRANE: No, sir.

:-;d,e<1ule agreed to. 
'rht, Couucil l'e�nmed. 

Xuti<·P g-iY<'ll tl 1 ;1t at the next meet· 
: 11g of the Council it would ue moved 
tJiat the ilill lie reau the third time 
.11111 pas,.;t•d.-(l'()/u11ia/ 1,·,·,·rctii1·11). 

The Council adj011rncll fol' lllllcheon. 

'l'AX HlLL. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Sir, 
I mu,1·e that. "..-\.. l�ill to impose tertain 
taxes fol' tl1e 1mulit u:se of the Colony" 
!Jc l'ead the :,;ecornl time. 111. uoing :so I
wish to ura w attention to the main alter
ations in this Hill from that of last year.
I ha1·e all'cady refen·ell in the ;Budget
state1nellt. tu tJLe redudiou of the excise
duty on rum from $-.1 to $0 pel' gallon.
'l'hat is proYiued for in clause 4. L
might incidentally remark that when
these Bills al'e being reuraftecl and put
into what may be oonsidered pl'Oper
filrnpe all c.s.d,;e duties ·will be inclndr<l
in the Customs Ordinance, a11d all
the taxes ancl licences. in another
Onli11a nee, a11il it ll'onl1l IJe very
n1uch easier for the 'J'l'easurer and
the Govermnent to estimate wl;J.at
l'eYenne can he expected from the vroper
;;oun:e anil keep them under their propel'
heads. The otJier nlterntion is the ilnty
on ruotnr cars. It is proposerl to alter
the !:ilitlin� :scale, which ha.s not worked
out very successfully because it has pre
ventc<l importations into the Colo11y of
certain cars which people want to keep.
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For . instance, a car of 30 h.p., Royal 
Automobile· , Club rating, paid $u6. 
'I'here are some ca.rs which slightly 
tx<:ecd this rating, and for such a car 
the licence has jumped up to $100. It is 
thought that the fairest way to raise 
this. tax would be on tlle hor:-e power, 
and on a private car it is fixed at $2.50 
pet lq,. and on a car kept fo1· hire 
:f2.7!'i per h. p. I do not think there is 
nn�· otJ1cr important matter to which 
I need draw attention, except that refer
ence might be made to clause 3S, which 
makP.s provision for a licence for a 
tavern in any station or stelling of the 
;Colonial Transport Department ( ex
-rcpt the r;eorgctown ra.ilway station or 
any stell ing in Georgetown). In �on
clusion I wish to ask any member who 
desires to make ally statement with 
1·eg::ird to the rum duty to do so on the 
second reacling so aN to a voi<l clea ling 
with matters that should not be dealt 
with in f'ommittee. 

M:--. SMELLIE seconded the motion. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Any change from 
what is in the Ordinance of last yea1· 
r;houlrl be underlined so that one coulcl 
see what iN the durnge iJ1 the Bill . If 
the amendments are indicate.! as we go 
along it would facilitate discussion 
cousiclern l>l,v. 

Mr. CRANE: On the question of th0 
rlian;;e of the system of taxing motor 
l'ars, sir, will the hon. C-0lonial Scere
fary indil'ate what the change of cluty 
on different types of cars will be? At 
1l1e present time the rate is specifically 
fixell for horNe-power; now it is i11tencl· 
t>il t::, p:ty $2.50 per lt0rse power. It is · 
well lmrnrn that the> majority of cars 
in this Col011y are Amerir:rn cars of 
fairly high auto rating, their importa
tion beinir due to the lowness of cost 
rather than to any other reason. One 
can hartll? tell what would be the 
effect of the change of policy in the 
licence for thesa cars. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 

That has been carefully workccl out 
aml the effect is that_ on the higher 
)_)O\Yer American car!l there is a· very 

slight increase in the tax. On the 2G 
h. p., which is a very common type of
American cars coming in now. the tax:
is t.5:!; under the uew rating it would
be $65. l tp.ink it is on that car that
the tax goes up pretty heavily, but oa
the lo,Yer rating cars and on the English
made cars the difference is not s:o grnat.

Mr. FREDERICKS: From the ob
servations of the. hon. Colonial Secre
tary it woulcl Neem that cars that are 
paying a certain rate now will have 
to pay a higher rate. If the rating be 
.$�.75 per h.p. it would make the tax 
higher for certai11 cars which are gen· 
rerally in uRe. I think it would be 
fairer that that :figure be lessened to 
keep the licence :i.t what it is. 

Mr. SEERAM : If Gornrmuent's 
polit·y is adopted it will create a hard
ship on a large number of people who 
eke out an existence by hired cars. I 
refer to people ·who use Forcl f:ars of 26 
h.p. Under the present system a Ford
car pays $55 .and the increase propos
ec.l would make it $G5. On that increase
I think there will be a reduction of the
revenue from these cars ancl I urge on
Uoverurne11t llOt to increase the li
t·e111·e. lt was uot antidpate<l that
gasolene would have been increased
last year, but it was inneased by 10
cents per gallon and that was a hard�
ship on people.

Mr. ELEAZAR: The licence for a mo
tor· c,'ll' at the present time is very 
much too l1i�h but it is a matter of 
circumstance�. Government last year 
eonlcl not do bette1· and the licences 
were increasetl, but I do not think 
a11ything has liappened or should be 
done to iJ1c1·ease the cost of these li· 
<:ences any further. If it is thought 
that a certain type of cars would be 
affected from coming into the country, 
make a reduction connnemmrate with 
their coming int@ the country but do 
not increase the licences, as to do so 
woulcl. be an oppression. 

Mr. WONG: .May I .ask the Colonial 
Secretary whether any estimate has 
been made of the revenue that will 
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come in this year on the proposed rate 
of tnxation n,.; <·omparefl with la,.;t year 
on the estimation that the number of 
cars will remain the same? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is 
a fact that we have hlcreasecl the rate 
slightly 011 the hirell vehicle, but a 
lured Yehicle should pay more than a 
private vehicle. After all, the increase 
,of the duty on petrol, as far as I know 
or lrnve been able ,to ascertain, has not 
1:educed the number of cars. These ears 
are weariJ1g out our roads all the time 
and the eost of the rnncls i� going up. 
The increase is so small that it will 
not touch the individual. No increase 
can be objected to when we consicl
,,1· the cost of maintaining our roads. 
That is one aspect of the question. 
Anotl1er :u;pect is tlrn.t tl1e licence 
works out !at 10s. 5d. as against a sov
ereign in Englaml ancl perhaps higher 
in other l)arts of the world. With re
gard to tlrn estimate askecl for by the 
hon. Se1iior )Iember for South-East 
Essequebo, it ha,.; not been ve1•y easy 
to ascert::tin on account of the numher 
of cars on the different ratings. The 
�G ]1.p., wl1ich i,.; n very powerful cnr, 
11ays $55, and the lighter car pays $-1-L 
-w:hat we want to do is to encourage 
importations of light cars as tltey 
would effect a saving of expenditure on 
our roads. We do not want motor 
1·acing here and extraordinary high 
priced cars. On the whole I think it is 
to the interest of the individual and 
would increase the -µse of light cars. 

Question "That the Bill be read the 
second time" put, and agreed 'to. 

Bill :reau the second lime. 

The Council resolved itself into C01:1-
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clause 4-Rnm and Spirit Dutie'l. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: At 
the request of the hon. .Junior Member 
for :Xew Amsterdam I will draw atten
tion to any definite alteration in the 
Ordinance. Tihe amendment by this 
.clause is a reduction of the duty· on 
rUlll fl'Olij. $4 to $3 per gallon.. 

Mr. ELEAZAR : Unless we can show 
that th�re is no loss of revenue I do 
not see what is to be gained by re
ducing the duty on rum . A man is 
not bound to drink rum, and if he 
wants to drink rum let him pay for it. 
If the reason for lowering the duty is 
to increase consumption, which is it, 
self a bad thing, I move that :it be car
ried out 'at $4. 

Mr. SEERAM : I do 11ot thiJ1k the 
1·ed11ction proposed would prevent illicit 
trnding in rtm1 or t11e making of bush 
nun. I am afraid that will c011tilme 
unless Magistrates deal with tlie offend
ers Yery harshlr. I listened witl1 great 
a tte11tio11 to Your Excelle11cy's l)l'0-

11om1cement tl1at if it is possible to 
abolish the licensing of the sale of 
alcholic spirits we sliould clo so. I do 
not think it is possible because it is 
a lal'ge source of revenue, but we 
should do nothing wh_ich woul.d mean 
nn increase in the commmption of rum. 
If there is a reduction in tbe duty it 
will result in an increase of consump
tion. I urge on Government that the 
duty of $+ be restored . 

Mr. CANNON : For fear that my 
silence may be �nisconstruecl I am go
ing to heartily congratulate Government 
on their suggestion. It is long owrdue. 
The duty on rum has been too high-I 
haYe adrncatecl its reduction year after 
:rear-�rncl I think this is a move in tht> 
1·iµ;ht direction. If it is possible to tax 
the hon. member s drink-balloon juice 
-I shall be pleased to do so.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: There 
is a point upon which I should ha,Ye said 
something this morning. Wl

lat the 
cmrnumcr !>lrnu.ld get is pure spirit up 
to the legal or statutory strength. It 
is for the co;1sumer to see when GoY
ermneut reduce duties, as we J1ave done 
to-clay in the Customs duties on apparel. 
that he gets the benefit of the reduction: 
ancl ,;£ nsk members of the Council a11d 
tlie public to see that t1rny get the benP
fit of the reduction because it is intend
ed that they sho,ild receive it, 
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Mr. DIAS: I may ventm·e l'o p�int ont 
that -the reduction by $1 on a g:allon of 
rum wo111<1 mean a J'CLluetion of eight 
l'CllC:e per (l llll.l't, ancl tl1e l'O,ISUlller 
sltoulu see that they get the ·fun benefit 
of ihe COllCCi:iSion which Uo\'l:rmnent is 
ma king. That will euaule them to use 
the money tu buy cluthbg am! other 
articles which are useful to them. 

Question: "'!'hat this clause stand part 
of the Rill" put, and agreed to. 

Cl.i u:-e 5.-Untics on Compound,:,, 

Clause <5.-Duties· on other spirits. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: In 
these clauses tl1e1·e are (;OJtsequential 
amend men ts of a re<luction of !.he unties 
frorn four dollars to tl1ree dollars. 

Mr. CANNON: On a previous occasion 
I called attention to .alcohol motor fuel 
ancl Yonl' �xcellency promised Ito give 
the matter · co11sitleratio11. In the al>
senre of n 11�· pro110m1<·ement from you, 
i-il-, r nm g-n1ng 10 mo\·c that tlte item
"}[oto1: foC'l" be n t the rat·e of . three
re11ti:: per gallon, therchy giri11g the re
lief which [ sou�h t sonic time ago.

The CHAIRMAN: I think it "·oulil ue 
mo1·e adYisnhle to wait. 11111.il thC' Commit
tee I have cl.cci(lell to a.ppoi1Ll has report· 
eel 011 t.he ff':isihility of using oul' own 
power alcohol. 

Mr. CANNON : TJ1:111k you sir, I did 
not know of that. 

Clause 13.-Licence for Insurance Com
pany. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: It apea,rs to me tliat 
t'hern .are several fo1·eign companies -0per·
a1ing here \\"hid1 have a preference ovel' 
local companies. i\Iy itlea is that we 
should fo�.t.er eve1-ything whith we can 
foster ourselYes. Loeal companies lu1.ve 
to pa;y $1,000 fo1· Cal'rying on fire, or 
life, or accident insurance business; 
while foreign companies pay $500 for 
<;anying 011 life ilisurance business u.nd 
$'.!50 for <:a LTying on fire 01· accide;i t il1-
imra nce business. It seems incompatible 
tlrnt local companies should pay $500 
n�ore thnn foreign comp·auies. In patron· 

i,:iug loeal rompaniei:: we are circulating 
money in the. Colony .incl I cannot see 
wliy there should lie this difference of 
WuUO. 'l'he amount we am losing iH.

. 

$U,500. Foreign companies are very well 
al.Jle to stand the higher licence. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I can
not quite remember what happeued·last. 
year, but we had considerable cliscui:.siou 
011 life insurance and fol' some reason 
the Commi Uee of '\-Vays and �Iea,Hs :i:n
<·1·e,1sccl the licenee for local companies 
from !J;300 lo $1,000. I appreciate the 
poiut of tbe hon. member that 
we a L'e taxing- the loral compa11ies 1t1uch 
l1ighe1· than the foreign companies ,,,hich 
simply keep agents here, but the argu
me11t last year was that the local co111-
p;wics wcl'e doing more bu.siness arnl if 
we taxed tl1e foreibri1 companies on the 
same bn�is we wonl<l be left a.t tite mercy 
of the local comp::mies. 

Mr. CRANE: It was pointed out la.st 
JCHl' that 1he agent of a foreign com
pn 11y c!i(l ve .. y little bnsi.nef-s .aml coulu 
nut affm·,1 to pay. ll[oi::t of the business 
went to the local compn11ics. One of 
th<' lo<'nl companies t1·a11Rfel'l'cd its 
ngene:r (l·o TriJ1idnll and. .C'eased to do 
lJ11si11esf; l.tere aftet· tlie t:ix. was doubled. 
It is desil'abl(! ·t.o J1a re foreign companies 
here side by side with the •locnl com
J>a,11ies. You get competition ancl. other 
:1clra11tagcs which you woultl not othet:· 
wi�e get. It must also be rememberecl 
tl1at the local fire insurance co1'.lpaHies 
have a risk limit and you haYe to go to 
a foreign compai1y if you must get in
surance a hove that lilnit. 

Mr. WONG: I believe, sir, that at the 
time the increase was made we had a 
letter from the local company stathg: 
that it had no objection to the in· 
cl'ease. 

Mr. DIAS: This matter happens to 
be a very serious one when we consider 
tho position from every :;tanclpoint. I do 
not desire to see foreign companies driv· 
en. out of the Colony. They should be en
·eouragcll to come into the Colony, but f
do not think it is reasonable to ask the
local companies !o pay a higher lic.ence
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than the foreign companies. It has to 
be· remembered that every penny contri
l.outed to a foreign comp1t:ny leaves this 
Colony, while if "invested in the local 
companies it remains in the Colo11y and 
is advanced to people here in the shape 
of mortgages. There mu::;t be quite 
&·,:!,000,UUU investecl by the local compauie,; 
in mot"tgage on property in the Colony. 
]�,·en if it is not ad,·isable to incrense 
the li<.:cncc on foreign companies Gov
el'luuent shoulcl cunsillcr whether they 
should not re<luc-e the licence on local 
companie1;, because the benefit so far as 
the ·Cohrny ii:; c·o11ce1"'nell is Ye1·y lllll<'h in 
fa your of the local company. 

Mr. WIGHT: I sltolll<l like to adcl my 
quota to tl1(• rcm,nks of the lasl speak
er. 'l'be locnl eompanics arc m11t11nl 
companies. I know of foreign eompa 11 ies 
.which take insurauce locally lmt have 
no agents here. How -are you going to 
get them to pay th is licence'? 'fhat is a. 
point that should 1.Je attended to. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
point aho,11t that is that they are not 
cloi11g 1.J11si11ess in this Colony. If a ma11 
choose to a>uy something from a mer· 
thant auroa<l that merchant could 11ot 
be ,mill to be doing business in this 
Colony: the man is makil1g a contract 
a l>r<,ncl :uul 'he has to sne in the Co111·ts 
abroad. It i;; a. well known. praetic�. rt 
1s dcsi rnhle to have foi"eigH compa nics 
here as lorn l tompanies can only tat,� 
a certain amount of rii;k aml your posi
tio,1 lllight be an extremely llil'ticult on,) 
if yo111' imrnrance is only in the hau'1s 
of the local romp:rnieR. 'l'here are pla<'e>< 
wlrich have suffered very much in that 
re�pect. 

Question: "That this clause stnml part 
of the Bill'' put, nnd ag1·eed to. 

Clniuse 27.-Huckster's Licence. 

Mr. MULLIN (Commissioner of 
Lands and Mines): I wi.sh to draw nt
te11tion to the exemption in this clause: 

Pro,ic1ccl also that no llnck,;tC'r's lice·nc� 
shall he rC'(Jnired whPre th<' �oocls nre exposecl 
_for sale in any room or stall in n market or 
for the sale of bread, ice, pastry, sweetmeats, 
1ams, jellies, fresh fish; _Pbrk, �nme, e���. 

milk, ar vegeta1bues gr�wn i'Ii the Golany io,r �f 

fresh fruit, or coconut oil or charcoal, or for 
the sale of any \Jroctuce of land occupiecl or 
owned by tl1e seller or his principal, or for tue 
St�le of any animal which has been nourished 
011 ::;ucll Inncl. 

The Sanitai-y Authorities of the Local 
{:oYenmicnt. B<rn.nl h,we a great deal of 
trouule over the promiscuous _sale of 
these articles throughout various clis
tricts, sir, ancl they have erected mai:
k<•ts to regulate the sale and to keep 
these articles in a sanita1·y condition. 
'\Ye h;l\·c Ileen Yery lllHth lwrnlicupped 
ll_r this excmptiou. Thcrn is no control 
01·e1· these 1rncksters alld us soo,1 as they 
1·a 11 ll<' otr the roacl we ha Ye no j uristlic-· 
tion o,·er them. I think if they were 
liec11se1l in some way we could .control 
them. l du 11ot know 11uite :what to 
s11g:gcst and I just mention t.he fact. 

The GHAIRMAN: I am mneh obliged 
to the hon. member for making 
reforen<"e to the matter. I have had 
some expel'icace of this subject before 
anll it is 11ot a.n easy one to settle. I 
do not tllink we can do aaythiug this 
nfternoo11 towards ,;ettliug it, but it is 
a matter that Go,:ermnent will hnYe to 
e11q11i1·c bto and settle. I think there 
i.� a great cleril in what tJ1e hon. mem
b1•t said.

Quest ion: "'rhat this clause stand part 
of the .Bil l'' put, and agreed to. 

Clause :.10: Licence for carriage, etc., 
kepL for pleasure. 

Mr. CRANE: With Tefercnce to item 
10 (For a licence for each motor car 
!ji:!.50 per horse-power or a,iy part of one 
ho1·se-power, I{oyal Automobile Clul.J rat
ing), I move tl1at the licence be altered 
from $2.50 to $1.50. Taxation must be 
J;ai,:.cd 11po11 the existing circumstances 
and not 11pon wlut1t you expect to get 
eom i,ig i.J1 possibly this year or next 
year . The present type of car is a high 
power cm·, usually 26 h.p., and while I 
agree 1\"itlt Government to encourage 
light cars we must protect the cari:; that 
are here. · 'i'he whole Colony wa,; im
pres,;ed with Your Excellency's i\Iess}1ge 
tliat there woitlcl be no· increased tnx
ation, and I respectfully say that the 
owHer of a car �oul� be entitled to say 

.-
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that lie is more highly taxell! A 30 h.p. 
car la st :year pait1 $G2.50; 110w it ii:! 
:mpposed to tnty $75, 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: H 
paid $U3. 

.

Mr. CRANE: lu auy case the owner 
will be called upon to pay $75. The 
rise js too high, arnl I ai;k Uuyermueut 
whether they will hnpuse an increase 
of 'fi].:_; more th.in it was last .rear. l 
am 11ot intel'fering with the horse po11·
er. I 1hlnk that is the Cfll'rect basis. 
l.Jut $2. 50 is too high aml $1.50 would 
bri11g· it 11earer to what it ought tu be. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I second Lhat amencl
me,Lt. 

Mr. SMITH: l thi11k the huu. �lcill
l.Jcr fur \\'est Demerara has ,::;tUlllUell 
11 p the position Ycry well l.Ju l he has 1HLt 
the J:igure tuu luiv. lf he wunlu 1rnt it 
at $2 U1ea a l<'urtl car wuultl pay the 
same $ii:! as last year. The Uo\'Cl'Jlluent 
has put· it tuu high arnl J1c has IHLL it 
too low. 

Mr. WONG: I think the hunuurnlJle 
member hiim;clf has p11t il too low. 
Thern are other cars that pay the same 
J il:en<·c aml an 1S h.1). cat· wuul<l pay_ 
only *;J(j as against $i:i2.50 last _year. I

think !j;:!.23 would l>e nearer the mark._ 
The Colouial ,l:,ecretary made rnference · 
to I.I.Jc E11gfo;lt system uf taxing £1 pe1· 
hn1·:se pmrcr, but Ute allolitiun uf lhat 
tax has been recommendeu .in faYour of 
a tax on petrol. :\Ve hare a high }Jetrol 
1ax and I think we wu11l1l Lie jtu;tttictl in 
l1ari11g; a lower motor car tax. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 'J'h,, 
hon . .!\lc1111.Jcr fur '\Vest l)cmcntra has 
put up a gouu case antl has alruost 
persuaded rne to giYe way in this matter; 
but I submit that a man who can affortl 
to drhc a :.W h.p. car is able to pay t!Je 
new rate of an addition of $1:l.fiO. I 
think a large 1rnmber of people will 
be11efit UJHlct· t he llCW rate. Of CO\ll.'SC, 

$1.GO is much too low ancl we would 
lose a lot of revenue. EYen if it were 
$2 we are going to lose, because we arc 
going to lose on the light cars, of which 
there are more in the Colony than hea,Yy 
J 

cars. As far as it is 1JOs�il.Jle to esti• 
mate we do uot expect tu make any i1L· 
:tTeasc in. 1·eveuue IJllt a slight loss. 

Mr. WONG: I do not think there 
would be much Tetluction iu rcYeuue by 
taking off 25 cents. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: As 
reganls the complai11t about Forcl cars 
tJ1c.:c �a.i·i; get a hP11efit bf'<·ause they 
!'Ullle in from Canad.a nuder th.e prefer
ential agreement. '.L'he cars we want in 
this Colony a re 14 or 15 J1.p. and not :.!� 
)1. p .  

The CHAIRMAN: l a m  ai'raitl Go�·
e1·11111e11 t <:.lJ111Ut ma kc a,11y retl uctiou. 
'l'.hc a1·g11111en ts arc Hut suJlicieutly strong 
fur a reduction. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 'l'he 
next alteration iu  this _clause puts right 
the uuti:::sion made last year tu  exe1upt

0 

frolll licence bieydes used on ollicial duty 
i>y members of the l'olice l•'orce.

�ui:i;I ion: "'l'hat this clause stand
rart of the Bill" put, aml agreed to. 

Clalll,;e :H.-Lice,1ce for uumil.Ju:;, etc,, 
kept lor trade, etc. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Iteut 
20 fixes the licence at $2.7:5 ,I)er h.p. fur 
ear-,; kept for hire. Under item 21 the 
licence for any mot.or lorry exceeding 10 
h.p. kepl all(L tt:::.etl iu UeurgetOWJ.\ was
!f:;_mo. lt is now proposed to reduce this
lic·rnt·e for lorries used exclusively i:t
Ueurgetowu tu $:.!00. A number of lonies
al'e HOW use<l fur IJ11si11ess purpui-;.cs au<l
it is th.011;d1t I.hat :j;:;OU, which is the rate
ehargctl 011 buse,;. i:-; too J.tigh, thc1·eforc
we a re 1·ctl11l'i11g lhc licence on lorries
l.111t leaYi.J1g it at lf,300 on the LJuse:s.

Mr. ELEAZAR: How would that af
f<'<"t a lorry that woul!l come illto George
town 011 bm;incs�, bringing or taking 
freight? 

Ti1e CHAIRMAN: 1t would not affect 
it at all. lt will pay a licence of $300 
as last year. 

Clause agreed to. 
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Clause 38.-Hotcl licences aad tavern 
licences. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Ou 
tl1i:s dau::ec 1 ha,·c to illdicatc that the 
cnly cha 11gc i:s to enable the C0Io11ial 
T ram;port Depa1·tmeut to 11.1 ,·e taver.ils 
011 their stelli11gs ,wd steamers . 

Clause .J.2.-Malt liq ttOr and wine 
licence. 

Mr. DIAS: I wish to suggest for the 
consideration of the Council the qucstiou 
of whether this licence :should not I.Jc in
creased. In the Liquor Licences Bill 
recently passed shops are given the pl'ivi
lege to sell malt liquor fo1· consumplio,1 
ou .the p1·emise:s. A priYilege of that 
uatm·e must bring material business to 
these shops and they should pay for the 
concessiou . I suggest that the licence 
s.1.ioultl lie $15 pe1· annum instead of $10. 

Mr. WONG: I should like lo p�int 
out that the concession was 1iut lllade 
so mud1 to the sllo11s as to the corn;m1t
i11g pulllic> ancl that lJeing so it would. 
uot be fair to incrca se the licence. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: '!'his 
licence has l.Jcen $10 for i:;ome time. As 
:far as I rcrnelllber there was sorne sug
irnstion la:st year or the year before to 
1·aise the licence and very goocl 1·eason'l 
were put florward for not doi11g so. 1 
think Govermueut might very well ae
ce11t the suggei:;tion unless some hon. 
member more rconcerned with the in· 
terest of the publi� rais�s any olJjec
iion to it. 

Mr. CRANE: I HJII afrnid I a� that 
wembe1·. The amendmen L was made ill 
the Lkeilcing· Bill lo e11alJle a ma.u to 
go into an ordinary shop and •lriuk his 
malt liquor there. The 1·easoa for that 
was that there were not many spirit 
fihops within easy distance where a man 
rnukl <11·il1k his malt at the counter and 
he Jiad 1o go out on the road to do so. 
1Vl1at the Council has doae is to enable 
11 im Lo drink hls malt liquor in the shop. 
It was uot done fo1· the benefit of the 
shopkeeper but for the · benefit of the 
public, and I think it would be very nn-
wise to raise the lieence. 

The CHAIRMAN: It docs not seem 
to me that it ·was intended eilher lo help 
the pulJlic or the shopkeeper. The point 
is wltethct· the shopkeeper benefits by 
the concession we ham given him to 
such an extent that he can affonl easily 
without incurring any hardship the ex
tra. ;¥5 for his licence. 

Mr. WONG: I prophesy that he will 
not I.Jene.fit and will not sell one bottle 
more beer . 

The CHAIRMAN: Government is 
qLLite prepal'ed to put it up to the free 
Yote. 'l'he amendment proposecl is $15. 
I will Lake the Yote on a show of hands. 
I dedare that the "Noes'' haYe it . 

Clause 4G.-Licence for ball or dance. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: 'rhis clause pro1·ides 
lhal ·'the Uoverno1·-i.n-8ouucil lllay ill 
his discretion refuml suc:h licence when 
he is s,lti::,lied that tlle ball or dant:e 
h,as ,been given, had or held for the ex
clusive benefit of any purely religious, 
educatioH:tl or c:Jwrita,l.Jle ol.Jject . '' I 
think it is a little unnecessary to wony 
the Gornrnor-iu-Council with such a 
matter. ln the old days clrnrches aud 
chapel1,; we1·e exempt from ta.xation as 
well as entertainments gh·en 11m·ely for 
religious and educational purposes. Last 
year this provision was imposed ancl 
most 111i,1i:ste1·s abamloned appeals to 
the Governor-in-CoUllcil. I ask Your 
Ex.c·elleney to give the churches the con
rossion they al ways enjoyed of g1vrng 
entertail1ments for religious or educa
tional purpo:ses. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: �b� 
1n·o1·ision 11as been in the Ordinnnce 
siJ1c:e l!l:?l. Applicatio.11 s we1·e al iirst 
very freque11t lJuL on careful enquhy 
they were reduced in rru.mber . The 
exercise of the power of the Governor
i n-Com1cil serves a useful purpose be
C':rnse it is tlien possible to ascertain 
whcfltcr ea!':cs nre genui11e. But there 
is one amendment necessary, aud that is 
the sul,stitution of "cluty'' for '·licence." 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Speaking from ex
perience among the people, I say that 
the reason why they ceased to appeal 
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was in consequence of the trouble it en· 
tailed, 

Question "That this clau.se as amcml· 
Eld 1 stand part of the Bill" put, and 
agl'eed to. 

Cl.rnsc 5S.-Stornge rent for dangerous 
goods. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
tariff bas J...een slightly increased to meet 
the cost of operating an electric crane 
at the Bonded ,varehouse. 

'fhe Council resumed. 

Xotice gi,ven that at the next meeLlng' 
of the Council it ,vould be moved tha:f 
the Bill l1e read the third tiifL.'-
( Colu·11 icd Secretary). 

LEGAL l'RACTI'l'IOXBi{S BiLL. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I ask, 
�,ir, that the Bill to make p1·0,·ision with 
respect to the discipline of legal prac· 
tit.i.oners be deferred. 

Agreed to. 
The President: There is no more busi-

11e,-s l)efore tlie Council this week. Vi'e 
:\dll adjourn until Tuesday next at 11 
c'clock. 




